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Inelastic neutron scattering experim ent has been perform ed on a new heavy ferm ion com -

pound YbAgG e for a polycrystalline sam ple at zero m agnetic �eld.A quasielastic scattering

and a crystal�eld excitation at 12 m eV was observed.Both ofthem are broadened with an

intrinsicwidth of0.9 m eV at1.5 K which increasesto about3 m eV at300 K .Thetem perature

dependence follows �0 + A

p

T typically observed in K ondo system s.Crystal�eld param eters

were also deduced.To explain the resultthatonly one excitation isobserved at12 m eV,itis

concluded thatthe B 22 term should be the m ain com ponent.

KEYW ORDS: heavy ferm ion,YbAgGe,spin uctuation,crystal�eld,inelastic neutron scattering

A ternary rare-earth com pound YbAgG ehasbeen at-

tracting interestas a new Yb-based heavy-ferm ion m a-

terial.1{5) O nem ajoraspectisthe coexistenceofK ondo

e�ectand geom etricalfrustration in the kagom �e-lattice-

like triangular coordination of Yb atom s in ZiNiAl-

type crystalstructure (hexagonalspace group P �62m ).

Heavyelectron m assisobserved which reachesabout400

m J/m olK 2 at2K followed by successivem agneticphase

transitionsatquite low tem peraturesof0.8 K and 0.65

K .1,2) Thetwostep transition isconsidered to bea char-

acteristic ofthe geom etricalfrustration as observed in

isostructuralYbPtIn and YbRhSn.6,7) Another aspect

ofim portance is the m agnetic �eld induced non-Ferm i-

liquid (NFL) behavior which is typically m anifested in

the� lnT dependenceofm agneticspeci�cheatC m ag=T

in a widetem peraturerangefrom above10 K to below 1

K .3) YbAgG eo�ersagood platform to study acrossover

from m agneticallyordered statewith sm allm om entstoa

Ferm i-liquid (FL)statethrough aquantum criticalpoint

(Q CP),as wellas recently discovered NFL com pound

YbRh2Si2.
8)

CharacteristicsofK ondo e�ectand heavy ferm ion are

typically m anifested in the m agnetic speci�c heat.1) At

low tem peraturesCm ag=T increaseswith decreasingtem -

peraturein proportion to � lnT from about15K to3K .

K atoh etal.analyzed the data with a single-ion K ondo

m odelofJ = 1=2forTK = 24K .W hilethem agneticsus-

ceptibility athigh tem peraturesfollowsCurie-W eissbe-

haviorofwelllocalized m om ent,�(T)forH ka exhibits

a weak m axim um around 4 K , which suggests disap-

pearanceofthe localm om ent.Although thisisrem inis-

centofisostructuralheavyferm ion com pound YbCuAl,9)

YbAgG e is di�erent in that a wellde�ned crystal�eld

(CF)anom aly isobserved;Cm ag(T)exhibitsa Schottky-

type peak at around 60 K , which indicates the �rst

excited CF levelat around 110 K .1) O ur �nalgoalin

YbAgG e willbe to understand the whole process from

thelocal-m om entform ation atzero �eld to theFL state

�E-m ailaddress:tm atsu@ iiyo.phys.tohoku.ac.jp

athigh �eldsthrough the Q CP where the NFL state is

observed.Forthispurpose,itisofessentialim portance

to study correlation and uctuation ofthem agneticm o-

m entsby inelastic neutron scattering (INS).The aim of

thepresentstudy,asa starting subject,isto investigate

spin uctuation associated with the K ondo e�ect and

to determ ine the CF levelschem e,using polycrystalline

sam pleatzero m agnetic�eld.

INS experim entwasperform ed usingtheLAM -D spec-

trom eterattheK ENS pulsed neutron source.LAM -D is

an invertedgeom etryspectrom eterusingcrystalanalyzer

m irrors.10) TheincidentneutronshaveaM axwellian dis-

tribution ofenergy at room tem perature and the scat-

tered neutronswith an energy of4.59 m eV are selected

by the(002)reection ofthepyrolyticgraphiteanalyzer-

crystalsbeforebeingcounted bythedetector.Theenergy

and m om entum transferareanalyzedbythetim eofight

and the scattering angle.Two analyzerm irrorscovera

range oflow scattering angle around � = 35�;the other

two cover high scattering angle around � = 85� which

we use to estim ate the contribution from phonon scat-

tering and to check the scattering-vectordependence of

m agneticscattering.

A collection ofsm allpiecesofpolycrystalswith total

m ass14.2 g wassealed in an alum inium containerwith

helium exchange gas and attached to a liquid-helium

cryostat.Thedetailsofthesam plepreparation and char-

acterization aredescribed in Ref.1.Thescatteringinten-

sity wasputon an absolute scale in m b/m eV/sr/Yb by

com paringtheintensity with thatoftheincoherentscat-

tering from a vanadium standard sam ple.Contribution

of phonon scattering was estim ated from the data for

� = 35� and � = 85� at high tem peratures above 100

K ;at low tem peraturesit was estim ated from the high

tem peratureresultsby calculating the Bosefactor.

Figure1 showsthem agneticpartoftheneutron scat-

tering function Sm ag(�;!)averaged for� = 35� and 85�.

Two features are clearly observed;one is a quasielastic

(Q E) scattering around ~! = 0 m eV and the other a

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0407549v1
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Fig. 1. M agnetic part of the neutron scattering function of

Y bA gG e per Y b ion.The data for 20 K ,50 K ,and 100 K ,are

shifted by 15, 30, and 45, respectively. Solid lines are the �ts

with Lorentzian spectralfunctions.The dashed line is the m ea-

sured spectrum of a vanadium standard sam ple norm alized to

the intensity ofthe incoherent scattering ofthe Y bA gG e sam -

ple,representing the resolution function at0 m eV .

m agnetic excitation around 12 m eV.Both ofthem are

m uch broader than the energy resolution.The 12 m eV

excitation can beascribed to thecrystal�eld (CF)exci-

tation oftheYb3+ ions.A scenario thatthe�rstexcited

doubletislocated at12m eV abovetheground doubletis

consistentwith the Schottky-type speci�c heatanom aly

around 60K reported in Ref.1.Noothersigni�cantpeak

structureswereobserved up to 60 m eV.

W ehaveanalyzedthem agneticexcitationspectrawith

Sm ag(�;!)=
~!

1� exp(� ~!=kBT)

2
X

i= 1

fiPi(~!;� i);

(1)

wherePi representsa spectralfunction oftheith excita-

tion with an energy transfer~! = � i and fithestrength

ofthe excitation.Lorentzian spectralfunction was as-

sum ed here.Fitting resultsare shown by the solid lines

in Fig.1.W ith respectto thelow energy excitation,the

spectra above20 K can be �tted wellby the Lorentzian

centered at~! = 0m eV,which indicatesthattheexcita-

tion isquasielastic.Although thererem ainsa possibility

thatthe excitation isinelastic with � lessthan 1 m eV,

itwasnotpossibleto determ inewithin ourenergy reso-

lution.The excitation at12 m eV can also be �tted well

by the Lorentzian atalltem peratures.

Thetem peraturedependencesofthespectralstrengths

fi roughly exhibit the behavior of the bulk m agnetic

susceptibility. The strength of the Q E scattering de-

creaseswith increasing tem perature in accordance with

the Curie term ,while thatofthe 12 m eV excitation do
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Fig. 2. Tem perature dependence ofthe halfwidth ofthe crystal

�eld excitation and the quasielastic scattering.Solid and dashed

linesrepresent�ts with �0 + A
p
T.

not vary with tem perature very m uch since this corre-

sponds to the Van-Vleck term .The decrease in the ob-

served intensity in Fig.1 isdueto thetem peraturee�ect

in eq.(1).The sum ofthe two spectralstrengthsat1.5

K becom es � 160 m b,which corresponds to the static

susceptibility of0.042 em u/m oland is consistent with

the bulk susceptibility reported in Ref.1.

Figure2showsthetem peraturedependenceofthehalf

width � oftheLorentzian spectralfunctions.Thewidths

ofboth Q E scattering and CF excitation becom e broad

with increasing tem perature.Although the CF excita-

tion hasbroaderwidth than the Q E peak,thisisdueto

thebroaderenergy resolution at12 m eV than at0 m eV;

thetwo peakshavethesam eintrinsicwidths.Even ifwe

take into account the convolution e�ect by the resolu-

tion function,theintrinsicwidthsoftheQ E peak willbe

alm ostthe sam easthosein Fig.2.

Here,let us consider the CF levelschem e.Since the

eightfold m ultiplet ofYb3+ (J = 7=2) splits into four

K ram ersdoublets,three excitationsare expected atthe

lowesttem perature.However,onlyoneexcitationwasob-

served experim entally.Itisnecessary to look fora level

schem ein which onlytheexcitation from thegrounddou-

blet to the �rst excited doublet has a signi�cant tran-

sition strength and the other excitations has negligibly

sm allprobability.

Since the localsym m etry ofthe Yb site is C2v when

viewed from the a axis,allthe CF param etersB kq with

even k and q up to six appear.Then,we �rstestim ated

the CF param eters from the electrostatic �eld ofpoint

charges in which we assum ed negative charges for Ag

and G e,and a positive charge for Yb.As a result,we

found that the B 22 term becom es the m ain source of

the crystal�eld and the B 20 term m odi�es it slightly;

higherorderterm swith k = 4 and 6arenegligibly sm all.

This is a straightforward resultofthe crystalstructure

ofYbAgG e.Looking from the c axis at the Yb ion at

(x,0,0) on the 3f site and the surrounding Ag and G e

atom s,wenoticethattheYb ion isin a strong B 22 type

(= x2 � y2 type) crystal�eld.11) The a axis becom es

the principalaxisofthe CF anisotropy forthisYb ion.
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Table I. Polycrystalline average ofthe squared m atrix elem ents

jhijJ? jjij
2 for the crystal�eld eigenstates ofY b3+ described in

the text.
j0i j1i j2i j3i

h0j 20.17 3.99 0.11 0.02

h1j 9.61 6.70 0.45

h2j 7.32 4.63

h3j 15.13

Table II. Polycrystallineaverageofthetransition strengthsofthe

jii! jjiexcitation at 1.5 K ,50 K ,and 100 K .

(i;j) (0;1) (0;2) (0;3) (1;2) (1;3) (2;3)

E (m eV ) 12.1 19.7 27.8 7.6 15.8 8.1

T (K ) transition strength (m b)

1.5 K 31.2 0.51 0.055 0.00 0.00 0.00

50 K 27.3 0.47 0.051 3.89 0.15 0.44

100 K 17.0 0.33 0.038 8.6 0.40 2.40

Theanisotropy alongthecaxis,which isanaturalresult

ofthe hexagonalstructure,inducesthe B 20 term .Since

there is not an inversion sym m etry,CF param eters of

odd rank also exist;butthese do notwork asan actual

crystal�eld,and thelowestorderCF param etersareB 22

and B 20.

Followingtheaboveobservation,wehaveneglected the

4th and 6th order term s and calculated the CF eigen-

functions only with B 20 and B 22.First,with B 22 only,

we found thatonly the transition strength between the

ground and 1stexcited doubletshasa signi�cantly large

value.Next,we m odi�ed the eigenfunctions by slightly

including B 20 so that the m agnetization curve and the

tem perature dependence ofthe m agnetic susceptibility

can be reproduced aswellaspossible.O urm odelofthe

CF param eters are B 22 = � 14:77 K and B 20 = 1:477

K ,which give 1st,2nd,and 3rd excited levelsat140 K

(= 12 m eV),228 K ,and 323 K ,respectively.

The m atrix elem ents ofJ? ,the perpendicular com -

ponent ofJ to the scattering vector,for thus obtained

eigenfunctionsare listed in Table I.Itisnoted thatthe

direction ofthe principalaxis ofthe CF anisotropy for

thethreeYb ionsat(x,0,0),(0,x,0),and (� x,� x,0),are

di�erentfrom each otherby120�.In addition,them atrix

elem entswereaveraged overthedirection ofthescatter-

ing vector to estim ate the value for the polycrystalline

sam ple.Itcan beseen from thistablethatthem atrix el-

em entforthe(0;1)transition,which representsthetran-

sition between the ground state j0iand the 1stexcited

state j1i,is m uch larger than those for the (0;2) and

(0;3)transitions.Then,atlow tem peratureswhereonly

the ground state ispopulated,itisexpected thatthere

appear only one sizable excitation for (0;1).W hen the

tem perature is elevated so that the 1st excited levelis

populated,the excitation forthe (1;2)transition isalso

expected.

Calculated transition strengthsatthreedi�erenttem -

peratures are listed in Table II in unit of m b.Corre-

sponding energy positionsarealso listed.Thecalculated

result at 1.5 K is consistent with the experim entalre-

sultthatonly one excitation is observed,and itcan be

concluded that the excitation corresponds to the (0;1)

transition.At elevated tem peratures above 100 K ,an-

otherexcitation corresponding to the (1;2)transition is

expected to appear around 7.6 m eV with its intensity

abouthalfaslargeasthatofthe(0;1)transition.Ifthis

peak was observed experim entally,we could determ ine

theenergy levelofthe2nd excited state;however,itwas

di�cultto identify thisexcitation in the background of

phonon scattering which dom inates the observed inten-

sity at high tem peratures.M ore carefulsubtraction of

phonon scattering using a reference sam ple isnecessary

to identify thispeak.

Theexperim entalresultsand theanalysisofINS sup-

portthe CF m odelin which the B 22 term isdom inant.

Figure3 dem onstratesthecalculated m agnetization and

m agneticsusceptibilityfortheCF param etersused in the

analysis:B 22 = � 14:77 K and B 20 = 1:477 K .M olecu-

lar�eld isnotconsidered;itjustshifts1=�(T)along the

verticalaxis and changes the scale ofm agnetic �eld in

theM (H )curves.Although thee�ectivem om entathigh

tem peratures and the m agnetic anisotropy along a and

caxesareconsistentwith the experim ent,1=�(T)along

the c axisatlow tem peraturesdeviatesfrom the exper-

im entalresults.Since the calculated ground state has

strong m agnetic anisotropy within the ab plane,�(T)

for H k c levels o� below tem peratures where the 1st

excited state is depopulated.However,the experim en-

taldata followsthe Curie-W eisslaw down to the lowest

tem perature.Slightm odi�cation ofB 20 cannotalterthis

behavior.Som e m echanism which induce m agnetic m o-

m ents along the c axis is necessary,which could be a

hybridization with the conduction band or a ferrom ag-

netic exchange in the Yb chain along the c axis.Con-

cerning H k a,1=�(T)in calculation isnotfarfrom the

experim entalresultsifweincludea m olecular�eld.Cal-

culated m agnetization exhibits a saturation m om ent of

about2.5 �B ,which also isroughly consistentwith the

experim entalresultthat2.0 �B isinduced at15 T.4)

These CF param eterscorrespond to the setNo.12 in

TableIofRef.12 which can explain the bulk properties

and the INS results ofan isostructuralErNiAl.12) CF

excitations in PrNiAl,NdNiAl,and ErCuAl,have also

been m easured,but the CF param eters have not been

deduced.13) Itshould benoted,in ouranalysis,thatthe

sign ofB 22 could notbedeterm ined sincethecalculated

results little depend on the sign ofB 22 in the present

analysis.

W ith respect to the spectral line shape, it is basi-

cally described by a Lorentzian in the whole tem pera-

ture range ofthis study.The spectra in Fig.1 m ay be

regarded as single-site excitations.The Q E line width

follow roughly a �0 + A
p
T law with intrinsic �0 = 0:9

m eV.The CF excitation is also broadened to the sam e

width and exhibits the sam e tem perature dependence.

This behavioris com m only observed in K ondo system s

in which the4f electronsarealm ostlocalized;thewidth

at T = 0 indicates a single-site spin uctuation and is

regarded asa m easureofTK .
14,15) Thevalueof�0 = 0:9

m eV and �(300K) � 3 m eV is slightly larger than the

widths ofYbBe13,YbAuCu4,YbPdCu4,and YbPtBi,

which are in the K ondo regim e with welllocalized m o-
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Fig. 3. Calculated m agnetization curve at 5 K and tem perature

dependence ofthe inverse m agnetic susceptibility forthe crystal

�eld m odelofY bA gG e described in the text.Experim entaldata

in R ef.1 isshown by the circles(H k a) and squares (H k c).

m ents,14,16{18) butm uch sm allerthan those ofYbCuAl

andYbAgCu4 in theinterm ediatevalenceregim e,
9,14,17)

Then,from the aspectofspin uctuation,YbAgG e can

be categorized in the K ondo regim eand hasa relatively

high characteristictem peratureTK .

The transition tem peratures of 0.8 K and 0.65 K

in YbAgG e are several tim es lower than the N�eel

tem peratures ofother isostructuralheavy-ferm ion Yb-

com pounds with lower TK : TN = 3.4 K and 1.4 K in

YbPtIn,1.9 K and 1.7 K in YbRhSn,3.5 K in YbPtSn,

and 2.9 K in YbNiAl.6,7,19,20) In view ofthe fact that

the N�eeltem peraturesofRAgG e forR= Tb-Yb roughly

scale with the de G ennesfactors,4) itisconsidered that

the RK K Y interaction givesTN ofa few K elvin forthe

Yb com poundswith ZiNiAl-type structure.Since a dis-

tinctive m agnetic structure offrustrated m om ents has

been observed in YbNiAlwhich ordersat2.9 K ,21) itis

supposed thatthelow transitiontem peraturein YbAgG e

is due to the K ondo e�ect rather than the geom etrical

frustration.

Atthelowesttem peratureof1.5 K ,theQ E lineshape

deviates from the Lorentzian as can be seen in Fig.1.

Thiscould be ascribed to em ergence ofspin correlation

leading to a scattering-vectordependence ofthe Q E in-

tensity as observed,e.g.,in CeCu6 and CeRu2Si2.
22,23)

Thispointwillbean im portantsubjectin futureexper-

im entsusing a singlecrystallinesam ple.

In conclusion, we have m easured inelastic neutron

scattering spectra of a new heavy ferm ion com pound

YbAgG e for a polycrystalline sam ple at zero m agnetic

�eld.The spectra exhibit a quasielastic scattering and

a crystal�eld excitation at 12 m eV,both ofwhich are

broadenedbecauseofthespin uctuationassociatedwith

K ondo e�ect.The tem perature dependence ofthe line

width followsatypicalbehaviorof�0+ A
p
T observed in

K ondo system s.Theintrinsicwidth of0.9 m eV at1.5 K

and 3m eV at300K isrelatively high in com parison with

otherYb-based K ondo system s.Crystal�eld param eter

was also deduced from the analysisofthe observed ex-

citations.M odelcalculation assum ing the B 22 term as

them ain com ponentsuccessfully explainstheexcitation

spectra.This is related with the ZiNiAl-type structure

in which the Yb siteisin a strong �eld ofanisotropy.
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